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OSWALD WEST HAS

1, COUNTY

ASSEMBLY IDEA IS CAUSE OF

SLAUGHTER TO BOWERMAN

IN CLACKAMAS.

R. B. BEATIE ELECTED COUNTY JUDCE

Two Damocratlo County O'flolala Art
Choaen Ernat Man Wlna tha

Sharlff Fight From E. C.

Hackttl by 200.

The expected luia huppi'iied. Os-

wald Went, Dili successful iiiix-riitl- i

nominee for Governor, hna carried
Clackamas County by a majority tliut
will probably reach looit. Thn Aetn- -

lily load una too much, fur Mr. Bower--

man to carry In Clarkamaa aixl tho
furim.r vote wont heavily against tho
Iti'piililU'nn cniitMilale, Not only did
Weal run well In the eoutury, but In
Oregon City, where dm mill volo la n
strong fiiciiir, ho oll( a (wavy volo.
Weal was not regarded aa an eapo-chill- y

at rung euiidlduto In Clackamas
County, bill tho AMnomlily Idea hna

' all along been a ril flag in the Vetera
of Clackamas futility ami they went
to thu Hia with a iliitirniliiatliin In
wipe out thn pin ii once ami for all
In ili'foiian of the direct primary law.
Mr. Ileriiiuti wiih atdccti-- for
laughter. Other lliiiibllrun cntidl-date- s

who iKit luitorwd by tho
polled Dm tiniial Republican

MtrtMiKlti. and Wem lajhn only I initio-era- !

on thn atalu llekVt lo carry tho
county.

Thn county ticket, however, ti'lla n
different atory. Two I) icrnla
havi been elm-ted- . It. II. Ilnnlie, who
hit bwn sheriff of ('liicknnma Coun-
ty four ycura, uml who was the Demo-rriitl- e

ratididittn for County Judiirt,
hna defeated John f. ( lurk, thn Re-
publican nominee, by probably ('.till

votes. Ilia personal populiirlty and
hla KHid record III the almrlff'a office
won him a splendid victory, which
the third term riinipalKii cry could not
materially effect. Conceding to Mr.
Iliailn Dm customary two titrina In of-

ficii. It folltiwa thai bo will have quar-
ter In tho courthouse night year
more, or 1:4 years In nil, which la
certainly going actum for a Democr
In a county that la nominally Kcpuh--

liran by majority of Intnl.
Rrttat Muaa, of WlllnimHIe. tins bixtn

elected sheriff over K. t llackett. of
linker a Bridge. Mr. Ilncketl ua th
Itcpu.illcun nominee, bill h wna In
itoratxl by the Assembly, and hundreds
of Republican voter scratched him
Ilia aiiceuaaful opponent la well-like-

In Oregon City and tha German vote
In Clackamas County waa a strung
lever In hla fight. Ilia majority I

ex tier led to rrnrh 2f.0. Tha Prohll
Hon clement did not look with favor
upon tho candidacy of Mr. Mam. hut
mndo no open fight agulnal him. Thoy
did not linn up for Mr. llackett cither,
and thn "dry" volo waa left to II
own sweet will, and waa pcrhupi
evenly divided.

All other Itepiihllrnn candidates for
rounty ami legislative offices have
boon elected 11 followa: V, A. Illnilck
atnln iTKiintiir; Unit K. Jonea, K. I

Cnrti'r, M. A. Mugonn, Iteprcttenta
tlvna; Nixon I Ilia I r, comtulaMloner: W
1. Mnlvey, clerk; Moyd .E. Williams,
ri'corder of conveyiincea;' Jiimea A

TuflH, tieimtirer; t r. Thotniia J. Kox
rnronvr; I). T. Moltlrum, aurvoyor. V,

W. II. riiiiiiHoti Iiiih been rivcltH-tct- l

JiiNtico of tho IVacn for PUlrlct No.
4 over A. K. 1'iirker, of IIItulHtoiiK, by
a HtitiHl tint I11I majority, uml (iuorKO A

llrowii wna oloftod continTiiio without
OppoMltlOU. N

DON'T WANT NINTH IMPROVED.

Remonitranca Filed With City Coun
ell Wednesday Night.

At WudnvHility nlght'a meeting of
tho city council, n romoiiKtrunce, d

by Clark Ywo, iikiiIiihI the
Improvement of Ninth Street,, wna
filed. The principal reaaon ndvanced
In the reiiioiiHtranco wuh that the liu- -

proveinent's coat would ho exceaalve
on account of the ordinance providing
cement aldcwnlka on all atreeta. Ac
cording to the tnniia of thla ordlnnnce,
cetniMii aldewnlka uro apeclflcd for
every at root, but on any atreet being
Improved, tho properly owners have
a right to decide among thetimolvea
whether they will hho cement or
wooden wiiIIih,

The ordlmuico for the Improvemnnt
of Hlxlh Street camo up for lit) flrat
rending.

Seeka Divorce.

Through (ieoigo C. Ilrownell, Ii
renii Dlclde baa commenced illvorro
proceedings ugaliiHt (iortlon H. Dickie.
She niakeH clmrgoa of cruel mid In- -

huiuitu treatment iigaltiHt the defend-
ant, whom alio married In luoa In
Michigan. In her complaint, Mra.
Dickey RnyB her hilHhnml hna nn un-

governable temper, and without Juut
rntiHO hna often nhuaed her and called
lior Improper namea. Sho hIbo

lil m of being too fond of the
flowing bowl, nlleglng that whllo In
that, condition, ho Iiiih threatened to
lake her life. There are three child-
ren, two of whom 11 ro with thnlr moth-
er, and alio hhKb for their custody.

Football On Canomah Field,
A good gaino of football In Relied-tile-

for Hundiiy afternoon, when tho
Oregon City football team plnyB tho
Helliinoe eleven of Portland at Cano-
mah field. Tho Reliance team Is otio
of tho HtrnngHHt Independent teams
In Portland, and lib tho local aggre-
gation, Is out for chnmploiiHlilp

Dr.

FORMER OREGON' CITY RE8I

DENTS WILL SPEND CHRIST-

MAS HERE.

Dr. B. Avory Nowton, formnrly of
Oregon City, mid aon of Mra, K. 1

Nitwton, who griitluittud from tho
Medlcttl Ciillitgn of I'hlluditlphln, la

now Aiiiorlcan phyalclttii nt Ilnd Nau-hol-

a health rcaort In (iurninny. Dr.

Nnwttin waa recently Joined by hla
alatsr, Mlaa Joaephlna Newton, for
merly of thla city, but now of I'lilla- -

dolphln, w ho will mako tour llirotigb
many parta of Kiiropu, and returning
by way of Hawaiian lalalida, arriving
here In llinn lo axnd C'hrlHtiiitia with
their mother.

lr. Nkwiou and Mlaa Newton at- -

tnmled the I'aaalon I'lay at Oboramer- -

Ku, a ijuulni little town of tier
many. In apeaklng or thn piny Dr.
Newton aaya It la one of tho moat
wonderful plnya h haa ever wit- -

neaaeil. Klvo hundred people from
the town lake art and tho orchoatra
la Blao romtKiaed of the pnonlo of
Olieramernau, Kvun the robea which
are worn by the piirforiuiira are made
In thla town. Thla piny being given
every 10 year a. la attended by thoua-and-

of people, Tho day Mr. Newt
on and hla alatur attended there were
tioiin people In the audience. There
are tiihlcnux. One of the perform-
er haa taken part three time. The
play cometirea at 8 a. in., and at 11 :4a
lli audience leave to partake of a
mid day meal, returning at 1:15 lo en- -

Joy four houra more of thla wonderful
pluy,

Among the placea the Newtona are
lo vlnlt before arriving In thla city
are (jetioa, Nnple. I'orl Kald. Sunt,
Aden, Colombo, I'litidllig, Hlugaixire,
Hong Kong, Shanghai and Kobe.
They will travel through Japan until
November 2.T, when they will anil from
Yokahoma. arriving at Honolulu leo--

ember 3. They will remain In the Ha
waiian Inland for one week, arriving
In Hun KrnnclHco December 17, and In
Oregon City on December 21.

Hlnce Dr. Newton hna taken up the
atudy of medicine ho hua been very
aticrcHHfut, and had a large practice
In 1'hllndelphln before being appoint-
ed American phyalclnn at Had Nuu-helm- ,

liennany.

J.C.A.

FOUND EASY HONEY

FAKE SCOTCH NOBLEMAN WAS
ABLE TO VICTIMIZE PEOPLE

IN OREGON CITY.

James C. A. Klrkland, alias Marvin
Currle, who any hla real name la
Jnmea Klrkland Currle, la lu the conn-i.- v

Jail at Port land, facing a month's
aenleiico for passing bogtia checks.
Currle haa been upending aome time
at Vancouver, Wash., where he waa
arrested, but hla capture hrlnga to
light a string of escapades at Oreiion
City, where ho was wanted by tho
authorities. Currle waa lu Oregon
City a few months ago, and lived
easy, giving people the Impression
that he was a Scotch baronet, and
that ho had plenty of money In the
old country, hut wna abort of ready
money. Ho therefore resorted to the
borrowing process, and Mr. .Mcljirty
mourns tho loss of $10, Mrs. Lowry
$5, and other people were Induced to
part with similar aunia to keep Mr.
Currle from working. Ho Is mi hi to
have obtained $55 lu all. Ho feigned
sickness at tho homo of Fred Mar-
shall. In Clnrkea, and when he de-
parted, a gold watch belonging to a
daughter of the family, wont with
him. Currle gave tho Holy Hollers
of Vnncouvor, a check for $15,000 out
of tho goodness of his Scotch heart.
There waa nothing; near nlmut him.

NEW MOTOR BOAT LAUNCHED.

8tuart Is Proud Owner of the
Good Ship Thorasa.

Tho . 4iow launch Theresa wbh
placed In tho water tho first of tho
wook. Tho boat was constructed by
nr. c, A. Stuart In tho Grahnm
wilding on Main street between
Third nnd Fourth streets. Tho crnfi
s .1 feet long, 'uml has n beam of

6(1 Inchen, with a capacity for 14 push.
eiigers. Dr, Stuart purchased a hull,
knocked down, from a Michigan fac-
ory, and installed tho gasoline engine

taken from his old automobile. The
engine develops 10 horse power, but
as a marine engine, It is not expected
hat more than 12 horsepower can be

devolopod. Natty fittings give the
motor boat an attractive appearance
The total cost will bo about $700.

BOYLAN WANTS DIVORCE.

West Bide Man Accuses Hla Wife of
Coldness and Cruelty,

Suit has been commenced by John
Iloylnn, a resident of tho West SUlo

who Keokfl'sopiiration from Mary Ann
Iloylnn, whom ho married October C,

873 In this city.
Iloylnn chnrges IiIb wife with cold- -

nesB, Indifference nnd harshness to-
ward him, doctoring Hint she Iiiib re-
fused to do his waHhltiR. and many
ttmoH, without, any emmo, has refused
to prepare hla moalR, Ho says bIio
has boon vory Irritable toward him,

as refused to remain In his com
pany, nnd has loft him to amuse him
self tho best way he could.

I here are no children under 21
years of ago, and all of tho property
rights havo boon aottled. Boylan Is
represented by Gordon E, Hayos. A

CLACKAMAS GOES

IN WET COLUMN

DRY F0RCE8 ARE ROUTED BY

AN ALARMINGLY SMALL

MAJORITY.

SALOON MEN GET BAD SCARI

Returni Show That Bcorei of Men

Vott For 8tata Wlda Prohibition
4 Bu Dacllna to Indorta

a Dry County,

Cluckamaa County has gone wet
Tho Prohlbltloniata put up a tretueli
don fight to place the county In the
dry column, and failed. The majority
for the retention of the aaloona la not
a largo one, but It means there will be
110 change In conditions for two years
at least. Some of the county pre
cincts voted heavily against the coun
ly Prohibition and assured
lis defeat. Tho Clackamas Dry Cam
pulgn Commit tee made a concerted
effort to abolish the aaloona and spent
a lot of good money to put the llipior
men out of business, but without
avail, local ministers, aided by four
attorneys, II. K. Cross, C, II. Dyo, C

Kchuebel and John W. Iodor, carried
the campaign Into every precinct In
Clnrkamaa County, and secured Evan'
geltst Taylor and hla corps of assla-tmit- a

for a period of alx weeka before
the election, building a large taber
nacle for hla meetings, which were
well attended, but a majority of the
votera could not bo swung Into line.

Tho slate-wid-e prohibition amend
ment, though lost in tho stale, haa
probably carried In ClackBmna Coun
IV. fully demonstrating that whllo
majority of the voter were prepared
for stale-wid- e prohibition, they re-

fused to alngle out Clackamas. It la
known that acorea of .'Oregon City
men voted for prohibition In the aiate
ns a whole, but turned down the local
measure, unon the ground that If
Portland was wet and Oregon City
was without saloons, the metropolis
would benefit financially at the ex
ponao of Oregon City, which would
not be free from drunkenness, but
would looso the revenue of $IG,(KK)

per a n n 11111 the municipality now de
rives from the saloons.

The much-abuse- Home Hule amend
meat ha apparently been carried In
Clnckamna County, and the obnoxious
search law Is beaten here.

Tills la the second scare that the
liquor deaWra have had thrown Into
them In a llttlo more man two year
ami It la expected that more stringent
regulation of the saloons will bo the
result.

Mission la Well Attended.
The mission being held at St.

John's Catholic Church by the Jesuit
Fathers la attracting great deal of
attention, and every service la being
well attended. Hov. Oasergeld and
llev. Gnbrlel are the priests conduct-
ing the mission, and both have a most
convincing way of speaking, which
holds the Interest of their hearers.
Service are held dully aa follows:
5:4ft A. M. mass and sermon; 6:30,
mnss and sermon; 8 o'clock, muss
and sermon: 3 o'clock, children's mis-
sion; 7:30, evening service.

(Copyright 1910 by C. II. Reith.)

JUST A

Mr. Tnft, who rules tho nation,
Offers this, his proclamation:

Whereas, Providence continues
Blessing us from day to day,
And tho boon of Independence
Has, wo take It, come to stay;

And whereas, Indulgent Nature
UivIhIicb upon us still
Bounty in excess of what the
Weather aid tho bugs can kill;

And whereas, The old republic
Couldn't bo Improved upon,

everybody
Gels to run It off and on;

Therefore, I, as delegated
Now nnd for a short time hence
President, decree Hint turkey
Shall go up to 20 cents.

foundora ono

?
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8HERIFF R. B. BEATIE, elected
County Judge of Clackamas by a
majority of about 800.

4"t-- 4 0 (- 4

WINNING CANDIDATES.

Congressman YV. C 11AWLEY,
of Marlon.

Covornor OSWALD WEST, of
e Clatsop. g

Secretary of State V. V, BEN- -

SON, of Doug! in.
4 Slate, Treasurer-vTHOMA- . B.

KAY, of MarloVj. 4,
Supreme Justice, ) four year

term THOMAS lA. McniUDE,
of Clackamas, anjd HENRY J.
HKAN. of L'matllta.

Supreme Justice, sl'x year terra
UKOItUB M. BURNETT, of

f Marlon, &nd HUNK A. 4
MOORE, of Columbia.

Attorney lieneral A. M. CRAW- -

KURD, of Dougla. .

Superintendent of I'uhllc D .

structlon U R. ALDERMAJ.
of Lane. ,

State Printer WILLIS S. DU
IWAY, of Multnomah. ;

Commissioner of Ijibur O. .

MOFK, of Multnomah.
Railroad Omralalbner I'RJ

J. M1LLKR. of IJnn.
Btate Engineer JOHN H. Li

IS, of Marlon.
Water Superintendent JASL

T. CHINNOCK, of Multnoma
Circuit Judges, fifth Judlch

district J. U. CAilPUELl
of Clackamas, and J. A
r.Aivi., 01 iiuisop. '

Joint Senator, Multnort Jh. ric- -
amas and CWunidla DAN Jf.
MALARKEY, of MultnomabJ

Joint Representative, ClackaAO
mas and Slultnomah V. ll.V
CHATTEN, of Clackamas. iS

COUNTY TICKET. )

Btaie senator WALTER A.
DIMJCK,

Representatives E. P. CARTER, S

LINN E. JONES, M. A. MA- -
CONE.

County Judge R. H. BEATIE.
Commissioner NIXON BLAIR.
Sheriff ERNST MASS.

! Clerk W. U Ml;LVEY. '
" Recorder LLOYD E. WILL--

IAMS.
Treasurer J. A. TUFTS.
Coroner THOMAS J. FOX. S

Surveyor D. T. MELDRL'M..
!!-.- , ,3. j. s $ (j, ,3,

and It beenmo Very unpopular. The
Insurgents, who constituted a major-
ity In the agricultural districts, were
bitterly opposed to it. They made
wo contentions: Flrat, that young

mtu crops una not pro-- ; me run.
greased the point whore

one scarcely
a

of Honven's gifts, with the cmunii
(or tail-piec- e

Armours The
supplement decoy, and

gets
novom will

nly of year.
brought two lot of

let far- -

COUNTY DIVISION

SNOWED UNDER

SCHEME TO ANNEX PORTION OF

TO MULTNOMAH

18 DEFEATED.

SIMILAR FAIL TO PASS

Prohibition Amendmar
Loses and Homa Probably

High School Fund Law
la In

Tbe scheme to the northern
portion of County to Mult-

nomah was given a decisive
last Tuesday In tbe general election.
The two counties, Interested, Clacka-
mas and Multnomah, down the

heavily,
neither county

would consent to tha division and
consequent annexation of

la apparent that tbe measure has
lost heavily all over the State,
In localities where county aeat ambi-
tion voters to stand In
for wholesale county division. Com-
plete returns from 29 out of 42 pre-
cincts In Clackamas County, give a
majority of 482 against the Clackamas-M-

ultnomah annexation plan.
Reports from various the

state Indicate all of the eight
county division measures have been

and that the bill designed to
county division

people directly Interea'ed ' as t
a law. Woman's stiff- eh'again In the Stat IV
Iz th"
I

at
s) II no '"

majority.

m-- i ;

it j

c

1,

'

the
'ailed to

' '. ,
' chool fund

. " Is very
i a . ance the

i re- -

cted give a alight
people of Clackamas

that awlne
ge. The employers

liability '.w haa carried by a large

Incomplete returns indicate tbe
passage of the Rule amend-
ment, and tbe of the state-wid-e

prohibition amendment and the
search-la- measure. cities of
Eugene, Pendleton and Roseburg
gone wet. The vote on the amend'
ments to Increase the power of the
people and the tax amendments is
Incomplete and is difficult to fore
cast the result.

Klobe I Indicted.

Tbe Grand Jury returned a true bill
against John Klobe. Klobe is .the
Austrian .aborer. who a time
ago. attacked Robert Junkln with a

latter to
collect poil tax from him.

Cometh Now The Turkey and Pumpkin Pie

Heralding: Winter, November Bringeth Thanksgiving, Football, Hunting and Frosty Nights.

MINUTE-NOVEM- BER.

Notwithstanding;

mers run them out. does them
good to feel, ling, that Morgan

own everything, and he
In consequence, and also to
climb the fence, together, with his

turkeys were not old to mar-.'do- g and gun, he, too, also get

to was

to

possible to make whether there November will be unusual this year
wns anything to be thankful for or for the reason that there will bo no
not. In 713 B. C. the storm full moon. is because there will
Tho Insurgents carried Gaul, Brltan- - bo a total eollpse of the moon on the
nia nnu 17 otner uoubttui states, and of the lfith, when would
niaue November immediately tho otherwise be full. This eclipse will

luoiun 01 me year. oe visible In the United States and
In street, and sond bacon

The festive colt will sniff the air down 8 cou"le ot P""s- -

and don his heavy undcrhalr, and the
frenzied candidute will lumn and hon The breath of Winter will distil
around the stump. He'll point

' unon ,he outer wlndowsill, and the
prldo and view with fear, nnd suck cnuiing cair will hump his back and
and blow the atmosphere, nnd then, burrow deeper In the stack. The
together with his cult, await with i hired man, with wintry spurts, will
prayer, the result. P"' on both his undershirts, and the

Does reason haply hold its sway, plutocrat wto sells us coals will pry
or is niudiiess for a day will tell "r bodies- from our souls.
the people what to think and put the

icoi iury on tne tmtiKT une cannot Then let us all embrace the chanceHint a about all thero la to lt. Once toll, but must abide the count that and be as merrv as we mav fortho country raised Its own, and the sees him Justilied in courage, conll- - j whether we desist or danco the
proclamation was not dence or doubt, according as It may dlor Is for nil to pay The gentle

with a groan. Father simply j turn out. tnmntlmo will pass', 'tho countryman
grabbed the hatchet, mother got the One thing alone Is sure, It seems, will kill his the cotton-tai- l willwater hot, father read tho proclnina- - ami that Is this; No one esteems a weave the grass around the obfuscn-tlo-

lo tho turkeys In tho lot, all tho nntrlot In politics. We only trust ted dogs, the honking goose will rideyoung nnd female turkeys promptly him while he sticks to war, with nil the heights with that wierd hollering
fainted tbe shock, and due its thrill and throb. The moment of his. and the wolf will sit around o'farewells tho gobbler laid his head that ho wants a Job somewhat con- - nights' and tell the moon how thinupon tho block. spicuous for pay, by wo don't hi Is

No 0110 telephoned the butcher, know what to say. ' 0"Woe us that could enjoy theasking what a turkey cost. No onet But whether we do ill or well, elec- - nutumntlmo for aye ana aye and
In his deep resoutmont wished the tlon day alone can or whether wi,nt with growing soul employ ItsPilgrims hud been lost. No one, love for us and fenr did any good, witchery from day to day. The phos-whll- e

tho feast proceeded, know the will then ap'pear. We havo to Judge phoresence In the sky, the quail
of the rack figuring upou men ns we may, and where tho can'- - piping on tho hill, the blackbirds ever

his napkin what the day had aot him dldates all say about tho same thing bobbing by, and the wind g

hack. in the end, knows who
Everybody was provided, as tho Is friend.

ICo en

out

bo very thnnkful, If Jho truth should At any rnto. the snow will flv, and
bo disclosed, paying wbnt we pay for the wild duck spin across tho skv
turkey, nnd, for all imth nvm focused
fooling that tho day was founded and bis going round ftud
tho and the Swifts. roumi t,ncor hunter will donlo

' and the live
November Its name from tho

Uittn (nine), nnd was oricin- - nnrfnrnfo hla rnhhpr hnnta
the ninth month the This A iiUi0 shooting now and then Is

Thanksgiving nround relished bv a men. Thev like
months earlier than we have it now, (,, gallivant about and tho

IS
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But happiness can ,riever last, as
Antony could comprehend, nnd hold-
ing Cleo to him fast, destroyed him-
self before the end. The summer
comoth after spring, and winter, mer-
ciless withal, as truly must succeed
the sweet and gentle blandishments
of fall.
At any rate, upon a day'

Deciphered in the almanacs,
December, desolate and gray,

Will come to whistle through the
cratks.

40 100 BY LOCALS

QUARTERBACK PINDER, OF VISI-

TORS, SERIOUSLY INJURED

BY BLOW ON HEAD

Amid a downpour of rain, Oregon
City Sunday decisively defeated the
Arbor Lodge football team, 44 to 0.
In aplte of the sloppy condition of
Canemah Field, Oregon City played
the fastest and diobI aggressive game
ever seen here. All of tbe player
were In splendid form, and kept the
ball In Oregon City's possession the
largest part of the time. Eight touch
downs were made, one by Green, an-
other by White and three each by
Carrothers and Long. Four time a
goal was kicked by Blsmark.

The work of the local backfield was
a feature of the game, especially that
of Carrothers and Long, who tore
through the Arbor Lodge line for big
gains. Although the visitor played
a good game, they were completely
outclassed by Oregon City' aggrega-
tion, who played a If Inspired.

l wo accidents occurred to mar the
game. Seller, of Oregon Citv. re
ceived a blow in the head which
put him out of commission, and in
the closing minutes of the game Har-
vey Plnder, captain and quarter of
the visiting team, was hurt in the
head also. He remained unconscious.
ana in convulsions for nearly wheur.

Dr. Stuart was h M(t jance, and
he doe not, bel! '.t Kl'e lad Injury
win prov. , iojs. me line up:

: uge

Then Ron . . .

Slauterback ..
McFaull
Henny
H. Hughe..-.- .

C. Thominson
Plndor (Cp) .
Pattlsoj . ....

Slfgbes...
ylV ...

...C.
..LO
...RG....
...lt.;..-- .

...RT

...LE

RE...

...LH....
....RH....
....F

Oregon
Montgomery

Barry
Smith
Baker

Freeman

Blsmark
Green

White
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CAMAS HIGH DEFEATED.

Kelly's Win For Oregon City
Team.

to was the final result of the
game played at Camas. Wash., Sat-
urday by the Camas and Oregon
high schools, with Oregon on the
larger end of the Kelly booted
tbe ball between tbe posts after
one unsuccessful attempt, thereby
winning the for Oregon City.

played fast football.
Twice Oregon was almost
the Camas goal line, but the home
team'a line held Intact and they se-

cured possession of the ball on
downs. The line up:

O. C- - H. S. Camas H. S.
Welsh Spicer
Kelly LG., Taler
Clark RG Burke
Dam bach )

Micels (

Caufield ...
Grave ....
Sbeahan ..,

Q.-'.- .

....RT...
....LE...

.RE...
Sinnott Q.
Avlson LHB
Cross RHB...
Baker

City
.

. .
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2 0

City
City

score.
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game
Both teams

City across
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TALKS ON ROSE CULTURE.

Vancouver Rosearian Instructs Wom
en About Fall Pruning.

The Clackamas Countv Rose Soci
ety held a very interesting meeting
at the Commercial Club parlors Fri--

day afternoon, when Rev. Sulliger, of
Vancouver, Wash., gave a very In-

structive talk on the culture of roses,
j Mr. Sulliger gave demonstrations of
fall pruning of the rose bush as well
as the spring pruning, and in fact told
how to care for the bushes, so that
those attending the meeting will be
able to accomplish much more In the
culture of roses than heretofore. He
told of the London Rose Show, which
he visited, and which was

GLEE CLUB REORGANIZES.

New Members Taken in and Interest
Increases.

The Oregon City High School Girls'
Glee Club reorganized last Wednes-
day, Nov. 2, at the Eastham building
and the following officers were chos
en for this year's work: Louise
Flanders, president; Norma Holman

Patricia Turner, sec
retary and Alice Downer, treasurer.

I nder the instructions of Miss
Louise Brace, a member of the High
school faculty, and with the addltio"
of many new mempers to the list of
old, the club expects to excel the last
years excellent work.

Jonea

Idaho Mining Man Returns.
WIIHam Griffith, an old miner, and

for msny years a resident of Oreeon
City, has just returned from Idaho
aim will spend the winter here. He
says that he has organized a consoli-
dation of several mining properties.
and development work will be prose--

cuten vigorously In the spring. The
ores' of the mines run rich In silver
and lead, and the company will shop
to the Salt Lake smelter. Other Ore-
gon City people are Interested in the
company of which Mr. Griffith is at
the head.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Marriage licenses were issued to

Calrissa Jones and Ernest R. Baker,
Lopna Strong and Ronaldo Robertson,
Henrietta Lucas nnd Charlie Franzel,
Elvu McCoy nnd C. Ribbell, Edith Wil
son and C. V. Everett. Annie Taylor
and A. W. Carpenter, Lena Minoggie
and Henry Ardiss.Ada W. Davis and
M. F. Sarver, Francis Wirf and A. J.
Hanna, Kathryn Crow and Paul Wag
ner, Millie Jacobs and Clyde Danner,
Helen Morgan and Olio Miller.

Wilma Moore and W. H. Whitney.
Edna Criteser and J. E. O'llrien were
granted marriage licenses Wednesday.

CLACKAMAS TO

DISPLAY APPLES

FIFTY BOXES OF CHOICE APPLES
ARE 8ENT TO SPOKANE

APPLE 8HOW.

REAL ESTATE MEN WILL ORGANIZE

Movement Is Started To Have Office
of Publicity Department

of Commercial
Club. -

With the object of working In per-

fect harmony with the plans of tha
publicity department of the Oregon
City Commercial Club, preliminary
steps have been taken for the forma-
tion of a realty association, embracing
all of the real estate operator In Ore-
gon City. It Is proposed that each
real estate firm contribute a state
sum every month and the Commer-
cial Club will Issue monthly bulletins,
containing lists of desirable property
and the names of the realty firm
holding same. Thla will give all the
real estate firms an equal chance and
will promote harmony all along the
line; I The realty men will meet next
Wednesday to perfect organization
and elect officers. The following real-
ty operators were represented at to-
day's conference with the publicity
department of the Commercial Club:
Gorbett A Co., Hysom & Co., E. P.
Elliot 4 Son. W. A. Schooley & Co.,
S. P. Davis Realty Information Bu-
reau, D. K. Bill & Son, Eastham,
Smith & Co., Mitchell & Co., W. S.
Crowley and Cross & Hammond.

Secretary M. J. Lazelle, of the pub-
licity department, hag started a move-
ment, to have the office of the de-
partment moved from the fourth floor
of the Masonic Building to the South-
ern Pacific depot. In Hood River,
The Dalles, and other Oregon towns
the office of the publicity manager
and a fine exhibit Is maintained at the
railroad station, so that the public
and transient people and sight seeing
tourists may have access to the dis-
play. The scheme has been very suc-
cessful In other cities. The display of
the publicity department Is main-
tained, where few people see It, and
this Is a condition that Secretary La-
zelle seek to remedy.

The Clackamas County district dis-
play of 50 boxes of apples, commercial
packed, is on its way to Spokane,
where It will be exhibited at the Na-
tional Apple Show, which convenes
next Monday. Mr. Lazelle will leave
for Spokane next Wednesday night
This is the first time Clackamas Coun-
ty has ever made a concerted effort
for an apple display. The publicity
secretary will also represent the local
Live Wire Association at Spokane.

GUCKAMAS APPLES

TO GO TO SPOKANE

SPLENDID EXHIBIT BEING AR-

RANGED FOR NATIONAL

APPLE SHOW.

The first district display of anntps
ever sent from Clackamas County forexhibit, and also the first commercial
uuck aispiay, and the largest exhibit
from this section, is beine Dackeri hv
an expert for exhibit at the Spokane
Apple Show. The apples were ob-
tained primarily through the efforts
of M. J. Lazelle, publicity manager of
the Oregon Citv Commercial ri,,h
and the varieties are Spitzenburg!
nmuwm, 1 enow Beiinower, Red Bell- -
uower, Grimes Golden, Ben Davis
Umber Twigs, Jonathan, King and
Swaar. The following Clackamas
County growers furnished the product
for exhibition: J. s. Yoder, Needy;
W. W. Jesse, Barlow; George W. Wal-dro-

Oregon City; Charles Llvesav,
Oregon City; J. J. Howt. Barton; S.
R. Cogan, Oregon City. There are
CO boxes in the exhibit, and they will
make a fine showing for Clackamas
at Spokane. There have been indi-
vidual displays made often, but this is
the. first time that a district exhibit
was ever obtained,

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD.

Banquet Will Be Given At Portland
December 15.

The Fraternal Brotherhood held an
enthusiastic and well attended meet-
ing at Kuapp's Hall Friday night, nnd
a number of applications for member-
ship were read. Following the meet-
ing, coffee and cake were served In
the dining room, after which tho even-
ing was spent In a social manner.

The various Portlaii(" lodges of the
order will give a banquet to the
Supreme Vice President at the Hotel
Portland on the night of December 15.
and all of the new members of the
Oregon City Lodge and the old mem-
bers securing their application, will
be in attendance at the big affair.

Dr. Ice Moves Office.
Dr. 1 G. Ice has removed his dental

parlors In the Masonic building to the
Beaver building. Dr. Ice Is now oc
cupying three rooms in the latter
building, one as a reception room and
the other two as an operating and
laboratory. Dr. Ice has been In Ore
gon City practicing dentistry for the
past five years and has built up a
large practice here.


